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fiii TH ELAW SCHOOL RECORD
\iW;'
\j01. tx, )Io.4
Sep t embe r 13, 1982
F~C1JtTY NEWS
Chicago-Kent CoJlege o·t Law
Professor Stuart Deutsch has been appointed editor of the Landqse and Er~v,itqnrnent
L~w. Re11i~'"N published 'by Clark-Boardrnan Company. The Review is an annual collec-
tion .of" outstanding artLc.Las inla.nd use 'and environmental Law,
Professor Deutsch is also'co~author afan article erttitled "Open Adoption: Allowing
Adopted Children to ' Stay in Touch' ~i}'ith Blood Rel a t Lves . 1f The article has been
accepted for pubLi.cat.Lon by t he Family Law Quarterly •
CP~'IG~ .O.F.DIVISlON
Any scuden t '"N'ho ~V'ishes tochan'gedivisioIl should. submdt a reques t in \'v-riting to
Dean Neff and a .copy to the Registrar no later than October 15,1982. For Lmpor «
t ant i.nformation regarJ.ing chaneso£ 9-ivis.ion,. see the Student Handbook pages 6... 7 .
SC~{OLAH.SH~P. NEWS
:'he Southwest As sccLatLon of Greek America.ns is ot!ering t hree scholarships' of $250
aach, to studerrt s of Greek origi~, who are in geod scholasti..c standing and demon-
·:!~~trate genu.tne financ~al. need. Interested students should coritac t Nicholas C,
~Syregel:as, Su.Lte 1800, 180 North LaSal.Le Street., no later t han Octo~er 5, 1982.
Gould and Ratner nas jl..l.st s Lgned on as an On-Campus recruiter.
viewing at Ch.i.cago-Kent; on' November 9,1982. The deadline for
resume to the Placement· Office is October 18, at 5:00p.m.'
They will be inter-
submitting your
Othe.r addd t Lcns have been made to the Off-Campus and Direct Contact lists ~ 'Check
t ha Fall Intervie\v Bulletin Boar ds vfcz these changes. Students who submitted
resumes for firms interviewing in September should check the bulletin beards to s'ee
if their names are listed.
Career P:rogram:. _:.ilt2~nati'(es to Firm·.Pract'ica
On September 14, 1982 at 12 noon in room 314, r epresentatLve s of Harris Tr;.J,st and
Savings Bank, ..Al Ls t at e Insurance, and the Illinois Attorney General f s Office will
discuslilegal careetopportunities.that exist outside of law firms. This program
~,till be taped and re-run on September' 1.5 at 6: 00 p , m, Ln vroom 324.
Gra~ua·ting seniors interested in app LyLng to t hi.s graduate honors. program should
___",...pick up .app Lfcat Lon forms, instruction sheets and brochures in the Placement
FOffice im."1lediately. App l.Lcat.Lons ·mus t be rece.ived in Washington, D. C. no later
than October 3, 1982.
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Pl.ac.ement. S.·peakers Committ:e~
Student: members arenee'ded for the Placement Speakers Committee. Theseme.mber.s
./r,;ill assist iN'ith choices of speakers and' topics that· Chicago-Kent students prefer.
Irrt e re's t.ed students should contact Judy Saunders in Placement.
LIBRARY~OARD
Student members are needed for the Library Board. These members iN'ill provide stu-
dent input into library policy. Interested students should contact Georgia Strohm
in the library.
The Catholic Health Association is.awarding $1,50.0 and an all-expense paid trip to
Denver to rece·.ive theawar·d. Essays should be submf t t ed to the Catholic Health
Association no later :han ~arch 1, 1983. See Pauline wllite in room 305 for details.
PEOFE:S·~OR.HQWA-'W. Ga~~'1.'SFIRST YE.AR .l\D\JISEES
Prof as.sor vChapman will meet: with his advtsees on Tuesday) September 14 at 12: 00
noon in room 303.
Professor Stewart will mae t t"ith her acva.sees on '~'J~d:1esday, September 22n.d at
4:00p.m, in room 304. Refreshments will be s~rved•.
PROF.ESSOR S!TjART D£UTSCI-i' S . E'~rEr~I~JG ;.IRST, ~EAR ADVISEES
Professor Deutsch \"l"7i11 meet with h LsvadvLsaes en Tuesday, September 21, 1982 at
5: 15 p . m, in room 304. The topics fordiscussivn THill include "The advisee r s
initial experience with Law sc.hooland how Professor Deutsch ca-n be helpful."
Coffee, tea and doughnuts will be provided.
FRE$I~l~N~WVISEE:S ...~$SIG~ED T.OPROFESSOR SIi'IGER
·Freshmen assigned to Professor Singer as advisees are: A.ndrea Buford, Kath.leen
Fuller, Julie Hull, Joseph M:cGah, Al.dean Robson and David Upshaw.
We will have a gat-3cquainted meeting on Thursday, September 23, 1982 at 4:00 o.m.
in room 304. Refreshments \vill be served. I very' much hope t o see all or you
there.
~EG~ ~~KITX.NG·TEAC~ING AS.SIST.A.N~S
~Ieetings for all Legal~~riting TA's tNill be held on 'Tuesday Sept.ember 14 in room
304. Legal Writing I T_~r s will meet. from 1: 30.~2: 00. Lega.l Writing II TA' s ~vill
meet f~om 1:15-1:30.
-p.etitions may be picked up for the Special Election this week 'outside t he SBA Office,
Four po s Lt Lons are ava LLab Le-«.... two for freshman rep resenca t Lve s (0-12 hours; and
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STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION (cont ' d)
two for evening student representatives (13-26 hours). The deadl·ine for submitting
/ the petitions is no later than Friday, September 17 'at 6: 00 p i m, Ballots will be
distributed on Monday, September 20 during classes. "RUN NOW OR. FO~VER HOLD YOUR
PEACE."
A special meeting will be held on Tuesday September 14th at 5:00 in the SBA Office
to discuss the bookstore , All class representatives MUST attend (Bob Bertucci,
Ken Vaclavik~ Tom Fitzgerald, Beth Katz, Tami Hannah, Lynn Sora, James Gabriel, Amy
Dixon, Marla Zelikon, Ralph Schumann, Mark Mayer, James Jensen, Al Lutz, Rex R~ehl
and Al London).
INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY
The Irtternat.ional Law Society will hold its first annual wine and cheese party on
Tuesday, September 14 at noon. The room number will be posted on the bulletin
board.
THEC~ISTI.~L$c;~.S·OC.IETY
The Christian Legal Society will meet on Tuesday, September 14th at 12:00 in room 221.
The topic ofdis·cu·s:sionwill be The Rol'e of
q
th~G.hri~ti.a1+·4t.t9.rney. All arewe.L«
come. You may bring your lunch.·
DELT.&.~ THETA PHI
c-,~ DeI t a Theta Phi' has cha.LLenged Phi Alpha Delta to a softball game on Sat.urday,
September 25th at 1: 00 p s m, The game will be on the IIT campus. All Chicago....Kent
students and faculty are invited.
The Delta Theta Phi's Annual Dinner Dance will bEa on September 25th at the El~hurst
Country Club. ReservatLons for tab.l.esare being taken by phone (795.....012"8).
OUTLINE requests and contributions will be accepted Monday, September 20th at _.
1:00 p.m. in room 213. Please bring old exams for underclass!1?-en. The OUTLINE
exchange is r es t r Lc t ed to Delta Theta Phi members.
All members should meet on Tuesday, September 21st at 2:00 p.m. in room 224. Topic
of discussion will be "THE TEACHER ROAST!"
HELLENIC LAW STUDENT ASSOCI.ATION
The Hellenic'Law Student Association will hold a meeting on Tuesday, September 14,
at 1:00 in room 225. The purpose of the meeting is to discuss final preparations
for the outdoor ~icnic.
PHI.~L~H1\.:DELTA ~. Meeting Thurs.day12: OOnoop in room 204.
A RE;MIND~R







Your SBA is workfng to further activities between the students and alumni of0 Kent.
Activities could prove to be very beneficial to you, but without student participa-
tion, any activity is useless. So please take a few minutes to answer the fo Ll.owf.ng
questions. It will help your SBA serve you more effectively.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION!
1. In what areas of law would you like to have guest speakers?







3. Would you partfc Lpat;e in a job seminar pre sented by the Alumni?'
4. In which, if any, of the FORMAL activities with the Alumni would you partici-
pate? Check one or more.
a. dinner party __~__
b • Lunch party .........._ ............
c. seminars
~-----............----
5. In which, if any, of the INFORMAL activities with the Alumni would you parti-
cipate? Check one or more.
a. racquetball party
---~.-.--
'b. softball picnic __-------..-
c. lunch seminars -----
6. FIRST YE.AR STUPENTSONLY. Would you participate ,in a program where you spent a
coupl.eof hours a day .for a few days with a prac t Icdng vat t orney in order to 'get
acquainted with the, judicial system, different types of practice, etc.
No
-~..........
PLE4S~ DRO~, r:r~E,GOMPLETED, Q~E~TIONNA:r.RE J:N'THE B,QXBYTll:e.; ELEVATORS.
